## Words and their Meanings

Circle the word that has the same meaning.

1. average in amount, intensity, quality, or degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>loud</th>
<th>moderate</th>
<th>bright</th>
<th>significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. make secret or new information known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>disclose</th>
<th>conceal</th>
<th>cover</th>
<th>keep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. capable of bending easily without breaking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>firm</th>
<th>stern</th>
<th>resistant</th>
<th>flexible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. point out; show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>conceal</th>
<th>deny</th>
<th>mislead</th>
<th>indicate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. notably large in size, amount, or extent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>minute</th>
<th>considerable</th>
<th>slight</th>
<th>average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. a solemn promise or undertaking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>pledge</th>
<th>breach</th>
<th>hint</th>
<th>break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. wild or distraught with fear, anxiety, or other emotion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>balanced</th>
<th>excited</th>
<th>frantic</th>
<th>tranquil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. feeling or showing tiredness, especially as a result of excessive exertion or lack of sleep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>energetic</th>
<th>satisfied</th>
<th>weary</th>
<th>pleased</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Circle the word that has the same meaning.

1. average in amount, intensity, quality, or degree
   - loud
   - moderate
   - bright
   - significant

2. make secret or new information known
   - disclose
   - conceal
   - cover
   - keep

3. capable of bending easily without breaking
   - firm
   - stern
   - resistant
   - flexible

4. point out; show
   - conceal
   - deny
   - mislead
   - indicate

5. notably large in size, amount, or extent
   - minute
   - considerable
   - slight
   - average

6. a solemn promise or undertaking
   - pledge
   - breach
   - hint
   - break

7. wild or distraught with fear, anxiety, or other emotion
   - balanced
   - excited
   - frantic
   - tranquil

8. feeling or showing tiredness, especially as a result of excessive exertion or lack of sleep
   - energetic
   - satisfied
   - weary
   - pleased